
Minutes of November 21 Council meeting
Call to order. The meeting was convened at 7:12 a.m. with our opening prayer. Theentire council was present: President Sharon Hammond, Pastor Debra Samuelson,Ty Tallakson, Bill McCabe, Mary Quello, Joetta Fontaine, Erienne Andvik and KevinKelley.
Secretary Report. Secretary Kevin Kelley distributed hardcopy minutes of theOctober 31 council meeting. These had been reviewed previously by email. Minutesare not currently being posted to http://www.goodshepherdmpls.org/ and haven’tbeen posted since the website redesign.
Treasurer Report. Bill McCabe reported that October expenses exceeded netincome by $41K, due principally to offerings running about $27K short of budget($50K vs. $77K), though we expect to recover by EOY. Currently our monthlyrevenue budget is simply the yearly amount divided by 12; in future we could usehistorical giving data to estimate what portion of the year’s offerings would actuallyarrive during a particular month. Pastor Samuelson noted that we’ll soon have a“giving kiosk” in the narthex to make giving more convenient for members.The Building Our Path capital campaign pledges are now just short of $1.8M,versus the original $1.5M target. We continue to expect favorable terms on the loanportion of the BOP budget. The budget subcommittee has started meetings toprepare our 2015 congregational budget; after two more budget subcommitteemeetings and one meeting of the finance committee, a 2015 budget will be ready forcongregational approval in January.Bill reported on ongoing discussion about endowments and restricted gifts. We mayadopt a 5% spending policy on such gifts, reflecting an estimate on what annualreturn on investment those funds would earn.
Senior Pastor Report: Pastor Samuelson led a discussion on the proposed outsidefundraising policy, governing which outside groups may raise funds through LCGSchannels, and how they do so. Some good questions and concerns were raised, butultimately council approved the policy as written. We also reviewed and approved apolicy governing the use of the Good Shepherd bus, and a policy covering the use ofchurch facilities by outside groups. The latter was approved with minor changes.In other news, Pastor Samuelson reports that our personnel manual is beingreviewed by an employment attorney, and that the Nominating Committee has beenbringing forward names for upcoming vacancies on various committees, includingfor council V.P., member-at-large, and treasurer-elect. She gave us an update on the“Baby Boomer project” which she is working with Julie Burroughs to organize for anexpected February kick-off.



New Business: Ty Tallakson reported on the progress of the construction project.
Final construction documents should be ready by December 4, which will allow usto make a final decision on what’s affordable and go out to bid. The exactconstruction schedule is not yet known, but activity will be commencing this winter.The “Green Team” has been proactive and passionate about contributing eco-friendly ideas to the planning process. The chiller/condenser is going to cost morethan the $100K that was planned.Some facilities, such as Fellowship Hall, are not formally a part of the mainconstruction project, but may see some improvements in the form of “side” projects,for which separate mini-appeals may be launched. We discussed the importance ofnot undercutting the main Building Our Path project with these side appeals.The meeting adjourned at 8:43 a.m.
Next meeting: The next council meeting will be held on Friday, December 19, 2014,at 7:00 a.m.


